Anaerobic sulphate-reducing bacteria (SRB) are among the most important microorganisms involved in industrial biocorrosion (7, 11) . Like other microorganisms, SRB attach to metal surfaces and develop firmly adherent biofilms, in which microcolonies of different bacterial species can grow, immersed in an extensive extracellular matrix (EM) of anionic polysaccharide nature (6, 7). This complex tissue-like structure influences many physiological parameters of microbial colonization, including rate of growth, nutrient concentration and resistance to biocides. The development of an adherent biofilm defines two phases in which SRB can appear: planktonic/swimming and sessile/adherent (7). Direct observations of bacteria growing in natural or industrial environments have shown that these cells are always surrounded by some form of glycocalyx or coat (6,15,16), both in the planktonic and in the sessile phase. As described for the petroleum industry of the North Sea (11), in Brazil, biocorrosion caused by SRB is also a serious problem, affecting marine offshore platforms operated by PETROBRAS. Mixed populations of anaerobic bacteria, rich in SRB, can be obtained from samplers installed in the water injection system of the platforms, at points with a suitable environment for
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In this article, we studied ultrastructural aspects of the surface coat and of the extracellular matrix material of sessile bacteria after biofilm formation in situ, over metal coupons installed in the platforms, and planktonic and sessile bacterial population rich in SRB in vitro, using iron-rich and iron-poor SRB-designed culture media.
Field bacteria were collected using Robbins Device samplers (15) installed for 10 months in the water injection wells of two offshore oil platforms (PNA 1 and PNA2) presenting important corrosion problems off the coast of Campos, in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The samplers were applied in a zone near the injection site of the oil well, where suitable temperatures for SRB growth (29-35°C) as well as high sulphate levels and anaerobic environment conditions are found, especially favoring SRB development. A detailed description of the procedures used to collect and characterize field biofilms was presented elsewhere (9) . Sessile bacteria population was rich in SRB (13.8%) among other non-reducing anaerobes, while facultative heterotrophic bacteria were undetectable by the plating method. Some samplers to be used for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis, were immersed in fixative solution in the field, directly after removal from the platform. Others, to be used to disperse biofilms and obtain suspensions of living bacteria to be cultured, were transported to the laboratory immersed in a nitrogen-purged reduced saline solution (composition in g/l: sodium thioglycolate 0.124, ascorbic acid 0. 1, resazurine 0.001, diluted in synthetic marine water: NaCI 24.53, MgC12 5.2, Na2SO4 4.09, CaC12 1.16, KCl 0.695, NaHCO3 0.201, H3B03 0.027, SrC12 0.025 and NaF 0.03).
In the laboratory, to obtain a culture enriched in SRB, adherent biofilm was dispersed from the field samplers by vortexing or scraping and the suspension of bacteria was inoculated at 0.5% (v/v) in a semi-solid modified Postgate E medium (an iron-rich medium designed to improve SRB growth) diluted in synthetic marine water (17) (composition in g/l: KH2PO4 0.5, NH4C1 1.0, Na2SO4 1.0, CaCl2.6H2O 1.0, MgC12.7H2O 1.83, yeast extract 1.0, ascorbic acid 0.1, FeSO4.7H2O 0.5, agar 1.9, sodium thioglycolate 0.124, sodium lactate 3.5, and resazurine 0.001). This mixed culture was weekly passed, and periodically analyzed by: (a) SRB enumeration throught MPN (17) and (b) H25 production determined spectrophotometrically using a technique based on alkaline precipitation in cadmium sulphate as previously described (13) . For comparison, subcultures were inoculated in parallel in modified Postgate C medium (iron-poor) diluted in synthetic marine water (17) (composition in g/l: KH2PO4 0.5, NH4Cl 1.0, Na2SO4 4.5, CaC12.6H2O 0.06, MgSO4.7H2O 0.06, yeast extract 1.0, FeSO4.7H2O 0.004, agar 1.9, sodium citrate 21120 0.3, sodium lactate 3.5, and resazurine 0.001), at pH 7.6-7.8. Test coupons consisting of 3.5 X 1.5 cm rectangular plates of 1,020 carbon-steel (with the same composition as the material at the original site of bacterial fouling on the platform) were cleaned by sand-blasting, rinsed in ether and distilled water and autoclaved, prior to being hung on glass supports and immersed in medium inside an anaerobic reactor. In some experiments, agar was omitted from the medium to decrease possible colloidal support for bacterial adhesion and favors biofilm formation directly over the metal coupons. Cultures were maintained in anaerobiosis by purging with nitrogen, and incubated at 30°C in a water-bath. Bacterial growth was indicated mainly by turbidity or H2S detection. In typical 7-day-old cultures in Postgate C medium, sulphide production yields 1,100 mg/l of H2S, as determined spectrophotometrically (13) . The theroretical calculation of the possible conversion of all the sulphur present in the Postgate C medium to H2S either via reduction of inorganic sulphates or via degradation of the sulphur amino acids present in the yeast extract suggests that the latter contributes less than 0.1 % of the possible H2S produced, i.e., the majority of bacteria present in the culture is probably composed of SRB. This calculation is described in detail elsewhere (9) .
After 7 days of incubation with the enriched cultures of SRB, the test coupons were removed and adherent biofilms were processed for TEM in parallel with planktonic bacteria from the same cultures. The test coupons or samples of planktonic bacteria recovered by centrifugation, were immersed for 3 h in 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer prepared with sea water, followed by washing in the same buffer and post-fixation in 1 % 0504 at 4°C for 1.5 h. Biofilms from laboratory cultures or field samplers were then gently scraped off using a rubber policeman. Bacteria were centrifuged, and desalination, dehydration in acetone, and embedding in Epon were carried out. The cationic electrodense marker for acid polysaccharides ruthenium red (RR) was added throughout (14) , at a concentration of 0.14% during fixation and 0.07% during washing. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and observed under a Zeiss EM-lOB Transmission Electron Microscope.
Conceptually, we will use the terms "cell coat" or "glycocalyx" to refer to the extracellular material surrounding each bacterial cell in a stable way, i.e., the polysaccharide layer which extends from the outermost S-layer of the Gramnegative bacterial surface and which resists washing and centrifugation during processing for TEM (8, 9, 18, 19) . "Extracellular matrix" (EM) will refer to the extracellular RR-reactive electrodense material found in areas devoid of bacteria, or filling intercellular spaces.
The cell coat of bacteria in the SRB-enriched culture was stained strongly with RR and was found to present three differing morphological forms: filamentous, tubular and dense amorphous. A filamentous coat (Fig. 1, asterisk) proved to be a constant characteristic of planktonic bacteria. TEM images of planktonic bacteria retrieved from a waterflood injection well (16) showed a similar filamentous cell coat. Sessile bacteria, which are known to be more metabolically active than planktonic bacteria (10), presented two different types of glycocalyx: an amorphous dense coat (Fig. 2, arrowheads) predominated when iron-poor medium (Postgate C withour agar) was used, and a tubular coat that predominated in bacteria cultured in an iron-rich medium (Postgate E) (Fig. 3, arrows) . Sessile bacteria observed in MAGALHAES, and ARA1IJO-JORGE VOL. 40
Figs. 1-3. SRB-enriched culture grown in the laboratory. 1, planktonic, in modified Postgate E medium; 2 and 3, sessile, in modified Postgate C medium (2) or E medium (3) .
Note the filamentous (asterisk), dense amorphous (arrowheads) and tubular (arrows) morphological types of cell coats.
Figs. 4-6. Sessile bacteria processed directly from field samplers on which corrosive biofilms developed for 6 months.
The three morphological types of cell coats can be observed: filamentous (asterisks, 4 and 6), dense amorphous (arrowhead, 6) and tubular (arrows, 5 and 6) surrounding the bacteria (b).
The bars indicate 0.15 ,um.
corrosive biofilms scraped from field samplers (rich in SRB, as judged by the parameters described above) presented all three morphological types of coat: filamentous (Figs. 4 and 6, asterisks) , tubular (Figs. 5 and 6, arrows) and dense amorphous (Fig. 6, arrowhead) ; however, the tubular coat predominated. Individual elements in transversal sections of the tubular coat (Fig. 6 , arrows) were found to be homogeneous in diameter (about 10 nm). Such tubules may be the ultrastructural form of the exopolysaccharide polymers comprising the bacterial EM. Well-preserved biofilms were rich in EM tubular elements (Fig. 5, arrows) and the latter could also be observed in areas without cells (not shown). It has recently been suggested (1) that the main function of exopolysaccharides in bacterial adhesion is in microcolony formation, which implies multiple intercellular EM connecting bridges, rather than in the initial adhesion process. The fact that the dense amorphous type of cell coat predominated in bacteria cultured in iron-poor medium (Fig. 2) suggests that iron has a role in the production of EM structures of higher complexity. More specifically, the presence of rudimentary or fragmented tubular elements in the EM of these sessile bacteria (Fig. 2, arrows) suggests that iron is necessary for tubule polymerization. It has already been shown that biofilms from diverse origins and grown at different pH's are characterized by high adsorption of iron (10) . The role of iron in extracellular (3, 5) and intracellular (12) structures in non-SRB species has also been noted by other authors. LPS in the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria can interact with metal cations (4) while LPS in Desulfovibrio vulgaris has selective iron ion binding sites. The modified Postgate C medium used in our study has low levels of free iron ions, almost all of which are chelated by sodium citrate. It is probable that the corrosion product FeS, formed with the H2S produced by SRB, consumes Fee produced mainly from anodic reaction at metal coupons to which bacteria adhere strongly (2). Thus, iron-depleted media could be useful in studies of corrosion rates and mechanisms, since most iron used in bacterial metabolism and/or involved in FeS production will come from iron displacement of the metal test coupon.
In conclusion, bacteria in the SRB-enriched cultures develop morphologically different types of cell coats depending on their planktonic or adherent nature and also on their growth conditions. Iron-rich media are well suited to the simulation of field conditions in order to study the formation of corrosive biofilms, as judged from the morphological characteristics of the different types of coat observed.
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